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Boston Marriott Peabody Scores Prestigious TripAdvisor Honor 
Peabody hotel awarded Certificate of Excellence for great customer service, amenities 

 

Peabody, MA – Travelers to the Boston area can rest assured knowing that they will have a great 

night’s sleep at the Boston Marriott Peabody, which has won a prestigious 2013 Certificate of 

Excellence award from TripAdvisor.  

 

The award-winning hotel near Salem earned the honor as a result of consistently achieving 

outstanding traveler reviews on the TripAdvisor website. The Certificate of Excellence award is given 

to hospitality businesses that receive praise 

and recognition in reviews. TripAdvisor is 

the world’s largest travel site, and only the 

top 10 percent of properties worldwide 

receive the certificate.   

 

The Peabody hotel staff prides itself on 

excellent customer service, which is often 

reflected in reviews on the hotel’s 

TripAdvisor page. Because the Certificate of 

Excellence award is based on customer 

feedback, visitors can relax knowing the 

Boston Marriott Peabody has been rated 

highly by business and leisure travelers just 

like themselves.  

 

The property is one of the most conveniently 

located hotels in Peabody, near the intersection of Interstate 95 and Route 128. The hotel is within 

the Centennial Park business corridor and just 20 minutes from Boston Logan International Airport 

and the city’s downtown.  

 

Travelers will enjoy thoughtful amenities in their guest rooms, which can house one king or two 

double beds topped with thick mattresses, crisp linens and fluffy pillows. The 32-inch HDTVs are 

perfect for watching TV and movies or connecting a laptop to view the Internet. Visitors will enjoy 

free high-speed Internet access, which can help business travelers get the job done at large work 

desks. The bathrooms have fine marble floors as well as granite sinks.  

 

For visitors who want additional amenities, some rooms feature access to the Concierge level and its 

lounge, which offers a complimentary full American breakfast. In the evening, hors d’oeuvres and 

dessert are also on the house, while cocktails can be purchased for a fee.  

 

Visitors can enjoy summer in the Boston area in the courtyard or get a workout in at the fitness 

center or indoor pool. Guests ready for a meal will find American fare all day long at Sophia’s.   

For guests who have business meetings, the hotel’s 11,000 square feet of event space in eight 

rooms can accommodate any occasion. The Grand Ballroom can hold 400 people for meetings or 

fewer guests for a reception or wedding.  
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While visiting the Boston area, hotel guests will find many attractions within minutes of the hotel. 

The Peabody Essex Museum, the oldest in country, has many exhibitions, including Fabergé 

Revealed. The summer exhibit showcases fine examples of jeweled eggs and more. History buffs will 

enjoy the Salem Witch Museum, while thirsty travelers can tour the Samuel Adams Brewery. Those 

guests wanting to see more of the city can take a Boston Freedom Trail Tour or see the Boston Red 

Sox play baseball in historic Fenway Park.  

 

For its convenient location, comfort and being given the 2013 Certificate of Excellence award from 

TripAdvisor and its reviewers, the Boston Marriott Peabody is a great location for business travelers 

and vacationers alike.  

 

About the Boston Marriott Peabody 

The Boston Marriott Peabody is situated on the Boston North Shore, convenient to Gloucester, 

Rockport and Salem, Mass. Near the intersection of Interstate 95 and Route 128, the property is in 

the Centennial Park business corridor and 20 minutes from Logan International Airport and 

downtown Boston. The hotel boasts 254 rooms and three suites on six floors, eight meeting rooms 

with 10,735 square feet of flexible space, Sophia’s restaurant and an indoor swimming pool. A 

fitness center is great for a workout, while nearby golf courses allow guests to stretch their legs and 

hit the links. For information, visit www.PeabodyMarriott.com or call 1-978-977-9700. For updates 

on local events, visit the hotel’s Facebook page.  
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